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Work list 
 
 
Magali  Reus (*1981) 
 
 
 
Harlequin Darts (2016) 
Fibreglass and cast polyester resin, pigments, lead shot, powder  
coated steel tubing and laser cut steel, blackened socket bolts, 
washers and nuts, burnt and engraved wood, stapled, debossed, 
laser engraved, screen printed, perforated, dyed leathers and  
suedes, hessian, laser cut rubber, metallic leatherette, polyester  
webbing and rope, rubber dipped threaded steel rod, passivated  
steel, fixings 
124 x 257 x 118 cm 
 
 
 
Arbroath Smokie (2016) 
Fibreglass and cast polyester resin, pigments, lead shot,  
powder coated steel tubing and laser cut steel, blackened 
socket bolts, washers and nuts, burnt and engraved wood,  
powder coated aluminium and brass, stapled, debossed, 
laser engraved dyed leathers and suedes, g outdoor 
fabrics, zipper, PVC, C-type print, shoe lace, eye bolt 
124 x 235 x 134cm 
 
 

 
  



Propeller E.K. (2016)  
Fibreglass and cast polyester resin, pigments, copper powder,  
lead shot, powder coated steel tubing and laser cut steel, sand 
blasted laser cut aluminium, blackened socket bolts, washers 
and nuts, burnt engraved wood, upholstered, woven, braided, 
natural and dyed leathers and suedes, polyester rope, fixings 
124 x 235 x 118 cm 
 
 
 
 
Sycamore (2016) 
Sprayed plywood, blackened socket bolts, fibreglass, cast  
polyester resin, pigments, charcoal powder, air brushed laser  
cut steel, laser cut, phosphated and powder coated steel and  
aluminium, textured foil, polyester rope 
150 x 110 x 9.2 cm und 8.5 x 22 x 2.5 cm 

 
 
 
 
Toucan Brow (2016) 
Fibreglass and cast polyester resin, pigments, aluminium  
powder, lead shot, powder coated steel tubing and laser  
cut steel, blackened socket bolts, washers and nuts, burnt 
and engraved wood, phosphated steel rod, magnets, stapled, 
debossed, embroidered dyed leathers and suedes, quilted ripstop, 
mesh, perforated polyester, denim, zipper, tinted PVC 
116 x 219 x 120 cm 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Yucca (2016) 
Sprayed plywood, blackened socket bolts, fibreglass, cast polyester  
resin, pigments, air brushed laser cut steel, air brushed cast polyester 
resin, rubber coated terry clips, laser cut and powder coated steel, 
plastic mesh, stainless screws and nuts 
110 x 54 x 9.2 cm und 8.5 x 22 x 2.5 cm 
 
 
 

  



Pecan Sleepers (2016) 
 
Fibreglass and cast polyester resin, pigments, iron filings, 
copper powder, lead shot, jesmonite, powder coated steel  
tubing and laser cut steel, blackened socket bolts, washers 
and nuts, burnt and engraved wood, stapled and laser  
engraved natural and dyed leathers and suedes, mesh,  
hessian, denim, cotton, fixings, stainless steel wire,  
copper ferrules 
122 x 220 x 93 cm 

 
 
Understudy (2016) 
Fibreglass and cast polyester resin, pigments, lead shot,  
phosphated and powder coated steel tubing and laser cut  
steel, blackened socket bolts, washers and nuts, burnt and  
engraved wood, stapled, debossed, laser engraved, screen  
printed, padded and dyed leathers and suedes, linen,  
padded polyester, cotton 
129 x 269 x 139 cm 
 
 
 

 
Hawthorn (2016) 
Sprayed plywood, blackened socket bolts, fibreglass, cast  
polyester resin, pigments, iron powder, air brushed laser  
cut steel, phosphated steel, stainless steel wire rope,  
ferrules and end stops 
120 x 175 x 9.2 cm und 8.5 x 22 x 2.5 cm 
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